
Centto de [i:tudlo~, 02:21 AM 1/4no ·, Merntge ftom Notmll 

Date: i::r1, 4Jan t9i0 2:21:11 -0600 
i::wm: Centro de [!:tudlo!: !:ohte AftiCJ! y Medlo Orlente < ceamo@cenlal.inf.cu > 
Reply-To: ceamo@ceniai.inf.cu 
lllegal-Oblect: ~yntax ettot in To: addte!:!: found on cenlaf.net.cu: 

To: ramdhanl@plxle.udw.ac.za < ramdhani@phcie.udw.ac.za > 
"'-mi!:!:ing end of addte!:!: 

~ubject: Me!:!:llge ftom tJotma 
X-mallet: roxMall 2.1 [en] 
To: unli!:ted-teciplent!::; (no T o-headet on Input) 

Deat Phylli!:: 
I've ttied to aMwet !:Ome of your many me!:!:age!:, but my [ngli!:h you know IM't good, !:O In the middle of the 
page, I give up the letter to another day, when my btaln wlll be clearer. But thi!: time i!: different, b~u!:e If I don't 
do thi!: one time, I'll never do it. i::it!:t of all, I would like to thanb yout bitthday gteeting!:, once mote you ate 
!:howing u!: how big your brain and yout heatt yout me!:!:age, but all of u!: thought 
we hadn't any way, !:O the an!:Wet WI!!:, we wlll 
i::ottunately I'm very well now, ttying to go on appteciate yout kind invihltion and 
I'm very happy that you have temembet o/ tertible, an~a~you open me yout 
hou!:e and your conhlct!: in otdet to imp)Ove my to temembet. And you !:till think 
that your [xecutive ran Club I!: a 10,/f'. It'!: a yout offer, b~u~ I'm ttying to 
fini!:h my the!:i!: degree and I mo!:t fomplete t --.. hat, I lo!:t my level te!:t In kli:wahlli 
and I feel that I have lo!:t to muchf~CJ!bulaty I dltion to do thl!: ag~\n· 
Anyway, next yeat If yout offer i !:till on foo i!: wotld, [ngli!:h i!: a1y u!:efull 
tool and at the !.lame time · outh · ng experience t 

te!:eatchet!: intere!:ted in t ntin 
I wi!:h you good luck In y to wtit , II be not only a ery 
!:en!:itive book but al!:o a vet y one. If yo n I act II!: ttaMlatot wi h thi!: 
[ngli!:h'?. 
I'll keep in touch, 
tJotma 

Printed fot N11tl~~11 R11mdh11nl < t11mdhllnl@pixle.udw.11c.z11 > 




